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 Dr Lee Yiu-fai (Yee Kok), MH 

Dr Lee Yiu-fai (Yee Kok), Abbot of the Sik Sik Yuen  
Wong Tai Sin Temple, is dedicated to the preaching of 
Taoism and the promotion of traditional Chinese culture. He 
has contributed to spiritual and religious education for over 
three decades.

After graduating from the Grantham College of Education 
in 1960, Dr Lee had a stint in teaching at two schools before 
joining the police force, where he served for 33 years. 
In 1985, Dr Lee became a devout Taoist, and began to 
participate in voluntary work for Sik Sik Yuen with different 
roles. In 1994, he retired from the police force and devoted 
his time to the charitable organisation.

In 2006, he was elected Abbot of the Wong Tai Sin Temple 
and has held this important position ever since. A staunch 
proponent of cultural conservation, Dr Lee has actively 
promoted the cultural values of Wong Tai Sin beliefs and 
customs in the wider community and is dedicated to passing 
invaluable heritage on to the next generation.

Dr Lee has also taken up dozens of public appointments and 
voluntary work, including being an honorary adviser to the 
University’s Centre for Religious and Spirituality Education. 
He has also served as a chief adviser to a project undertaken 
by the Centre, which aims to strengthen core values through 
multimedia learning on local religious buildings.

In 2011, Dr Lee was awarded an honorary degree in Taoism 
by the World Medicine Institute. A keen lifelong learner, he 
obtained a Master of Arts degree in Chinese Culture from 
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University the following year. 
In 2016, Dr Lee was awarded the Medal of Honour by the 
HKSAR Government in recognition of his contributions to 
the community. 

李耀輝（義覺）道長現為嗇色園黃大仙
祠監院，他積極宣法弘道及推廣中華文
化承傳，獻身宗教及心靈教育逾 30 載。

義 覺 道 長 1960 年 畢 業 於 葛 量 洪 教 育 
學院，曾先後於兩所小學任教；他其後
加入警隊，克盡己任 33 年。他在 1985
年入道，以義工身分參與嗇色園各類 
事務。1994 年，義覺道長正式從警隊
退休，全心投入嗇色園工作。

義覺道長於 2006 年獲推選為黃大仙祠
監院，並一直擔任此要職至今。其間，
他一直積極推動各項文化保育，致力將
黃大仙信俗之文化價值推廣至不同階
層，並傳承至下一代。

對外，義覺道長參與多項公職及義務工
作，當中包括擔任香港教育大學宗教教
育與心靈教育中心名譽首席顧問，同時
亦是「以多媒體學習形式透過本地宗教
建築提升主要價值觀計劃」的總顧問。

義覺道長矢志終身學習，他於 2011 年獲
世界道醫培訓學院頒授道教名譽博士，
翌年獲得香港理工大學中國文化學系 
文學碩士。2016 年，香港特區政府向 
義覺道長頒授榮譽勳章，表揚他對社會
的貢獻。
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 Dr Ma Kai-yum  

Dr Ma Kai-yum, Chairman of Carrianna Group Holdings 
Company Limited (Carrianna),  is  a  quintessential 
businessman. He has successfully transformed a garment 
factory into a multinational group with diverse businesses. 
With a great passion for education, he is dedicated to 
nurturing students as responsible citizens with high moral 
standards and a deep affection for their country. 

Along with his elder brother, Dr Ma established his first 
business in Hong Kong in 1967. Later, with a special craving 
for his hometown cuisine, Dr Ma acquired Carrianna Chiu 
Chow restaurant and started to make his mark in the food 
industry. In 1991, his company was listed on the Hong Kong 
Stock Exchange and was later renamed Carrianna, further 
diversifying its profile to property development, trading and 
logistics, and food production.

Dr Ma deeply cares about youngsters’ education, which he 
believes, is an essential means to strengthen the talent pool 
of our society. Through the Chiu Chow associations he leads, 
he is fully dedicated to the cause, and is eager to see students 
excel in their studies. He is the Supervisor of Hong Kong 
and Kowloon Chiu Chow Public Association Secondary 
School, where, under his leadership, there has been significant 
advancement in learning and teaching. The school motto ‘Be 
virtuous, be knowledgeable’ aptly epitomises the diligent 
and down-to-earth character for which Chiu Chow people  
are renowned. 

Dr Ma also advocates the importance of Chinese history 
education, which he hopes can cultivate youngsters’ affection 
for their family and country. Thanks to his generosity, a 
scholarship was set up to encourage students of The Education 
University of Hong Kong (EdUHK) to undertake exchange 
activities in mainland China and Belt and Road countries.  
In appreciation of Dr Ma’s devotion, one of the EdUHK 
lecture theatres has been named after him. In 2004, Dr Ma was 
named laureate of the World Outstanding Chinese Award and 
was conferred an honorary doctorate by Morrison University 
in the United States. 

佳寧娜集團控股有限公司主席馬介欽 
博士，成功帶領公司由一所製衣工廠逐
步轉型，成為業務多元的跨國集團，實
為商界楷模。他熱心教育，冀培育莘莘
學子成為具備家國情懷及品格高尚的良
好公民。

馬博士與兄長同心協力，1967 年創立
家族首間公司。後來，對家鄉菜情有獨
鍾的馬博士決定收購佳寧娜潮州酒樓，
為集團轉型奠下契機。1991 年，集團正
式於香港掛牌上市，集資進軍內地房地
產及酒店市場，其後正式易名為佳寧娜
集團控股有限公司，涉足地產、商貿、
酒店和餐飲食品業。

馬博士尤其關心後輩的教育，冀為社會
培育更多優秀人才，故一直代表潮屬公
會，投入不少資源於青年教育，寄望年
輕人勤奮學習。現時，馬博士為港九潮
州公會中學校監，在他的帶領下，該校
秉承潮洲人勤謹樸實的傳統，以「崇德
廣業」為校訓，教學水平不斷提升。

馬博士特別推崇中國歷史教育，盼青年 
藉此建立家國觀念。承蒙他的慷慨支
持，香港教育大學（教大）得以成立獎
學金，鼓勵學生前往內地或一帶一路沿 
線地區參與交流活動。為感謝他的無 
私奉獻，教大更將其中一座演講廳以其
命名。2004 年，馬博士榮獲世界傑出
華人獎，並獲美國摩利臣大學頒授榮譽
博士學位，表彰他對社會的貢獻。
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 Ms Ng Oi-shum
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Ms Ng Oi-shum is the General Manager and Director of 
Business Development of Parsons Music Group, as well as 
honorary adviser of the UNESCO Centre for Peace. She is 
dedicated to promoting music education and fostering cultural 
exchange, in addition to spreading the message of peace.

Graduating from the Sir Robert Black College of Education 
in the 1970s, Ms Ng was a teacher in primary and secondary 
schools for over two decades. Concerned about children 
with learning difficulties and special needs, she engages 
in voluntary work to help pupils with dyslexia overcome 
obstacles and improve their reading and writing skills.

In 2000, Ms Ng switched roles by joining Parsons Music 
Corporation, where she championed the ideal of ‘Music 
Education for All’ and cultivated talent, while expanding 
the company’s business scope. She has rendered support to 
her alma mater through the provision of scholarships at The 
Education University of Hong Kong (EdUHK) since 2011, 
and is in charge of coordinating Parsons’ entrance sponsorship 
of the Bachelor of Education (Honours) (Music) programme.

Ms Ng is committed to equality in education and has spared no 
effort in fostering cultural exchanges across different regions 
and ethnic communities through the application of technology. 
She also strives to enhance the quality of music education in 
areas deprived of resources. 

Ms Ng has spearheaded many exchange activities to mainland 
China, during which EdUHK academics, primary and 
secondary school students have shared their experiences with 
their peers on music culture and creative arts.

Ms Ng also took the lead in establishing the Parsons Volunteer 
Group, bringing together music enthusiasts from all walks 
of life. She launched the ‘Music in Hospital’ programme to 
spread loving care and the power of music in various hospitals 
and communities. This has been incorporated as part of the 
University’s co-curricular activities and service-learning 
courses, enabling EdUHK students to contribute to the 
community through music.

鮑吳愛岑女士是柏斯音樂集團總經理及
業務發展總監，現時亦為聯合國教科文
組織和平中心榮譽顧問。她致力普及音
樂教育，推動不同地域的文化交流，宣
揚和平訊息。

鮑太 70 年代於柏立基教育學院畢業後，
在中小學任教逾 20 年。她特別關心有學
習障礙和特殊學習需要的學童，踴躍參
與相關的義務工作，幫助有讀寫障礙學
童克服困難，提升讀寫能力。

2000 年，鮑太轉換跑道，加入柏斯音樂
集團。她積極培養人才，致力普及音樂 
教育，並全力擴展集團的業務。與此同
時，鮑太熱心回饋母校，支持香港教育
大學（教大）各項獎學金計劃；自 2011
年起，便負責協調專為音樂教育榮譽 
學士課程而設的「柏斯育才獎學金」。

鮑太以促進教育公平為己任，藉着科技
的應用，推動不同地域及民族之間的文
化互通，亦協助資源相對匱乏的地區 
提升音樂教育質素。

此外，她也曾多次帶領本校學者和中小
學生前往內地，促進音樂文化和創意藝
術的交流。

鮑太熱心公益，更牽頭成立柏斯義工 
團， 匯 聚 各 界 熱 愛 音 樂 人 士， 藉 著 
 「Music in Hospital」計劃，讓音樂走進
不同的醫院和社區，獻上愛心與關懷。
該計劃現已成為教大聯課活動及服務學
習課程的一部分，讓學生可透過音樂造
福社群。 
 

鮑吳愛岑女士
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 Dr Allen Shi Lop-tak, BBS, MH, JP  

Dr Allen Shi Lop-tak is a distinguished business leader, 
widely acclaimed for his determination in facing challenges 
throughout his career. He is also committed to serving the 
community in various capacities. 

Dr Shi founded his own printing company, the Brilliant 
International Group, in 1985, and later obtained an Executive 
Master of Business Administration degree from City 
University of Hong Kong (CityU). By applying his extensive 
knowledge in modern management, Dr Shi led the company 
to become one of the largest printing and packaging 
enterprises in southern China. In 2020, he was elected 
President of the Chinese Manufacturers’ Association of  
Hong Kong.

Dr Shi’s path to success was not all plain sailing, however. 
When he was a printing apprentice at 16 years old, he 
experienced a traumatic accident at work. The long recovery 
process taught him the importance of helping others in 
difficult times, sowing the seeds of his commitment to 
charity and community service.

He has made generous donations to local universities and 
sponsored grassroots students living in the mountain villages 
in Qinghai, Shanxi and Ningxia to complete their university 
studies. In appreciation of his support, The Education 
University of Hong Kong named a learning facility the  
Dr and Mrs Allen Shi Lop Tak Lecture Theatre in 2017.

Dr Shi has also served the community by holding key posts 
in over 80 foundations and organisations at different times. 
Among others, he was a former Chairman of the Board of 
Directors of the Yan Oi Tong, and a Director of the Yan Chai 
Hospital Board.

In recognition of his contributions, The Hong Kong 
Polytechnic University named him a University Fellow in 
2017, and Vocational Training Council and CityU bestowed 
honorary fellowships on him in 2021.

史立德博士是一位傑出的商界領袖， 
他堅毅不屈，在創業的路途迎難而上，
為人稱許。與此同時，他熱心公益，在
不同團體擔當要職，服務社會。

1985 年，史博士成立華彩印刷有限公
司，憑藉其對商業管理的廣泛知識， 
加上勇於求變的作風，華彩現已成為華
南地區最大、最先進的印刷包裝企業之
一。史博士其後更於香港城市大學（城
大）修讀行政人員工商管理碩士，並
於 2020 年獲選為香港中華廠商聯合會 
會長。

然而，史博士的創業之路並非一帆風順。
16 歲時，當時只屬印刷學徒的史博士 
意外受傷。經歷漫長的康復路途，令他
體會到在危難中扶助他人的重要性， 
埋下他日後熱心投入慈善和社會服務的
種子。

史博士一直慷慨支持多所本地大學的發
展，更資助青海、山西及寧夏山區貧窮
村落的學生完成大學學業。為答謝其對
教育的支持，香港教育大學更於 2017
年將校內的教學設施命名為史立德伉儷
演講廳。

史博士歷來參與的委員會逾 80 個。其
中，他曾出任仁愛堂及仁濟醫院董事局
主席。為表彰史博士對社會的貢獻， 
他於 2017 年獲香港理工大學頒授大學
院士銜，其後於 2021 及 2022 年先後獲
職業訓練局、城大及粵港澳大灣區經貿
協會頒發榮譽院士銜。
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榮譽教育學博士
Doctor of  Education, honoris causa

安百師教授
Professor Harold Abelson

榮譽社會科學博士
Doctor of  Social Sciences, honoris causa
陳淑良博士, GBS
Dr Chan Shuk-leung, GBS

榮譽院士讚辭

C ITATIONS

HONORARYF ELLOWS

FOR

榮譽教育學博士
Doctor of  Education 

honoris causa
陳一丹博士

Dr Charles Chen Yidan

榮譽人文學博士
Doctor of  Humanities

honoris causa
葛兆光教授

Professor Ge Zhaoguang

張藝謀博士
Dr Zhang Yimou

榮譽院士
Honorary Fellows
李耀輝（義覺）道長, MH
Dr Lee Yiu-fai (Yee Kok), MH

馬介欽博士
Dr Ma Kai-yum

鮑吳愛岑女士
Ms Ng Oi-shum

史立德博士, BBS, MH, JP
Dr Allen Shi Lop-tak, BBS, MH, JP

蘇樺偉先生, BBS, MH
Mr So Wa-wai, BBS, MH

 Mr So Wa-wai, BBS, MH

Mr So is a former athlete, known as the ‘Magic Kid’ in 
Hong Kong. He earned this nickname by repeatedly making 
history in winning six Paralympic gold medals and breaking 
multiple world records, despite a disability from birth.

Mr So was born with jaundice; a condition that caused 
permanent brain damage, affecting his muscle movement 
and the use of his limbs, and leaving him with a permanent 
hearing impairment. Yet his passion and talent for running 
shone through from a young age. In 1994, he was noticed 
by the two coaches who led him to professional training.

He made his Paralympic Games debut in 1996, and 
subsequently took part in five consecutive Paralympics, 
winning a total of six gold medals, three silver and three 
bronze, together with many personal breakthroughs and 
world records. He still holds the Paralympic record for the 
men’s 200m in the T36 classification.

In 2021, Mr So’s story was adapted into a film, which 
received many accolades. It helped raise public awareness of 
athletes with disabilities and gain greater support for them.

Mr So’s relentless spirit on the running track won him 
numerous honours and awards over the years, including 
winning the Hong Kong Sports Stars Awards eight times.  
In 2005, he was selected as one of the Ten Outstanding 
Young Persons in Hong Kong and awarded the Medal of 
Honour by the HKSAR Government, in recognition of his 
positive attitude, perseverance and dedication. Three years 
later, he was voted the ‘Star of Stars’ among his fellow 
athletes. On his retirement as an athlete in 2016, he joined the 
Hong Kong Sports Association for the Physically Disabled 
and then the Hong Kong Paralympic Committee, supporting 
other athletes with disabilities in different capacities.

退役運動員蘇樺偉先生有香港「神奇小
子」的美譽，他先天肌肉痙攣，仍以六
面殘奧金牌寫下歷史，並多次刷新世界
紀錄。

蘇先生出生時患有黃疸病，導致其腦部
永久損害，引發肌肉張力及動作協調失
常，聽覺亦永久受損。不過，他自小
已展現對跑步的熱誠與天賦，於 1994
年獲兩名教練青睞，引領他接受專業 
訓練。

1996 年起，蘇先生連續五屆出戰殘奧
運，合共奪得六面金牌、三面銀牌和 
三面銅牌，更多次突破自己，改寫世界
紀錄。他至今仍是男子 T36 級 200 米徑
賽跑殘疾人士殘奧運紀錄保持者。

2021 年，蘇先生的奮鬥史被改編成的
電影，並囊括多個獎項。電影成功喚起
大眾的關注，令殘疾運動員獲得更廣泛
的支持。

蘇先生在跑道上堅毅不屈的鬥志，為他
帶來多個榮譽與獎項，包括八次獲得香
港傑出運動員獎。2005 年，他獲選為
香港十大傑青，同年並獲香港特區政府
頒授榮譽勳章。2008 年，他榮獲香港
傑出運動員選舉「星中之星」。蘇先生
於 2016 年正式退役，先後加入香港傷
殘人士體育協會及香港殘疾人奧委會，
以另一個身分，協助其他殘疾運動員發
揮所長。
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